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Let me start by expressing my appreciation to the Committee
that organized this symposium which, like the man it is honoring,
is comprehensive and elegant, and which has given me the
opportunity and the incentive to recall and thereby relive a
dazzling roller-coaster mentorship that took many forms and
lasted for 15 years.
My assignment in this symposium is very different from that of
the other speakers because it calls primarily for a presentation and
interpretation of an interaction between only two people, a
mentor and a mentee, in different relationships as the mentee
moved over a 15-year period from dependent student to situations
of increasing independence, but somehow in a very special sense
always remaining a mentee. As I thought about how to present a
proper picture of Homer Smith's conception and practice of
mentorship I concluded that the only clear and meaningful way to
do this was to describe specific research situations or personal
problems of his mentees, and then to note exactly how his
interaction with or advice to any particular mentee had an
important influence on the outcome of that mentee's research or
the solution to that mentee's personal or career problem. There-
fore, because the only mentee whose interactions with and advice
from Smith I know about in full detail is myself, I have no choice
but to present some aspects of my own work and career in order
to reveal Smith's guiding hand. Accordingly, all references to my
research and to my career decisions are presented only as
background necessary for an understanding of Smith's conception
and practice of mentorship. I don't know how many people
experienced Smith's mentorship in the same way that I did—but
from the comments and writings of his other mentees, I think that
I am not a special case.
I first met Homer Smith in 1940 when I was a medical student
at New York University, and I made the mistake of falling asleep
during one of his lectures in the first year Physiology course. This
impropriety was compounded by my having picked a seat in the
lecture hall that was in the direct line of his vision. A week later,
I met him accidentally in the school bookstore and I learned that
my lecture hail slumber had not escaped his attention. He told me
that he had learned from the Dean's office that I was working at
what amounted to a full-time job (if weekends were included) and
that this job was irrelevant to what he assumed was my primary
commitment, namely, medical school. He then invited me to drop
by his office to discuss the relationship of moonlighting, sleep
deprivation, and learning as well as the related issue of student
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borrowing versus student earning. I followed up on this invitation,
and the outcome of the first part of our discussion was that I quit
my job and became a full-time medical student. Smith did not
terminate our meeting after he had made his points. Instead he
moved on to other topics and our discussion became something of
a soliloquy as he strayed over astoundingly vast and diverse
intellectual areas that interested him. I don't recall all of the
subjects he touched upon, but I do remember him discussing
the writings of William James, particularly James' book on the
Varieties of the Religious Experience. I also remember that he
discussed one of Vincent van Gogh's most celebrated master-
pieces, which was owned by an NYU faculty member friend of his.
In thinking back on this, what still amazes me is that Smith knew
more about that painting and the artist who produced it than his
friend who owned the treasure. I also remember him speaking
with what seemed to me to be a very high level of expertise about
the brilliant insect studies of J.H. Fabre, then about the nascent
high energy nuclear physics of that era, and then later about the
genius and personality of Heinrich Schliemann, the unconven-
tional archaeologist who, among other things, discovered Troy. I
was utterly stunned by the range of his interests and knowledge.
Following that initial episode, I had only rare contact with
Smith during the remainder of my three medical school years and
my one year on the house staff of Bellevue Hospital. I left the
Smith-centered New York University scene for the army in 1944,
but returned to that scene and the Smith influence in 1946. One
year later Smith offered me an appointment in his department,
which I accepted gratefully. When, in the summer of 1947, I
reported to Smith to start work, he assigned me to Heinrich Wirz
who had a visiting appointment in the department and was the
only person willing to be bothered with the training of a beginner.
I learned a few weeks later that Smith had misgivings about
assigning me to Wirz, whose ideas about the processes involved in
the elaboration of concentrated urine did not appeal to Smith, to
put it mildly. I remember Smith saying something to the effect that
"it was important to protect an impressionable neophyte from
wild ideas" but then adding something to the effect that Wirz was
the only one he knew in those post-war years of rationing and
deprivation who could get "all the gasoline, scotch whiskey, and
sirloin steaks he wanted"—and therefore "Irv would probably
learn something useful from a guy like that." However, very
shortly thereafter, I was, to my regret, shifted away from Wirz to
share a laboratory with another departmental fellow. Looking
back it was very clear that Smith was wrong about Wirz, as he
himself came to recognize. Despite his initial misjudgment of
Wirz the fact was that in general Smith was very good about
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judging people, in most cases right on target in his assessments of
talent, character, and personality. This was obvious generally from
the productivity and career of protégés such as Jim Shannon and
Bob Pitts, and it became obvious to me from Smith's very early
recognition of the talents of Sol Berson. In fact, several years after
Smith's death it was partly on the basis of remembering what
Smith had told me about him that I recruited Berson to lead the
Department of Medicine at The Mount Sinai School of Medicine
and The Mount Sinai Hospital.
In 1948, about one year after I joined Smith's department, he
assigned me to a laboratory of my own. Shortly thereafter when I
asked him about the possibility of getting some technical help in
the form of cheap labor, he sent me several medical students who
had volunteered to work part time in the department. At that time
I was what Smith referred to as a space cadet working on a
method for determining the inulin space for use as a measure of
extracellular fluid volume. This method utilized an equilibrating
constant infusion of inulin and then a quantitative recovery of
inulin to determine the inulin space in an intact animal [1J. I was
planning to compare the inulin space determined by this new
infusion-recovery method with the inulin space determined by the
standard single-injection method. To use the standard single-
injection method with inulin requires a nephrectomized animal so
that the slowly diffusing inulin would not be cleared out of body
fluid before it could become equilibrated. Smith suggested, in
order to get a little more mileage out of the nephrectomy
experiment, that we expand its protocol to find out how the
distribution of a small, compact, monomeric sugar molecule like
galactose compared with the distribution of the large, elongated,
polymeric inulin molecule. (Smith reminded me that expansion of
my protocol to include a comparison of the inulin space and the
galactose space was fundamentally an application of the same
strategy that he had used in earlier years to establish the inulin
clearance as a measure of the glomerular filtration rate.) At that
time I had to be away from the lab for several weeks and one of
my surgically-oriented medical student colleagues volunteered to
do the nephrectomy experiment. Accordingly I gave him a proto-
col which called for the preparation of a nephrectomized dog and
two consecutive determinations by the standard injection-equili-
bration technique, of both the inulin space and the galactose
space. When I returned to New York and looked at the data, the
findings showed that the inulin space measured by the standard
method in the nephrectomized animal was the same in both the
first phase and the second phase of the experiment. However, to
my great surprise, the galactose space was not the same in both
phases of the experiment (as we had expected it to be). In fact the
galactose space determined from the data of the second phase of
the experiment was found to be more than twice as large as the
galactose space determined from the data of the first phase of the
experiment. I rushed to repeat this experiment, and when I did,
the two consecutive inulin space measurements again proved to be
the same as they did in the initial experiment, but this time the two
consecutive galactose space measurements also proved to be the
same—in accord with our expectation that cell membranes were
impermeable to galactose as well as to inulin. I repeated this
experiment again obtaining the same result and decided that the
greatly increased cell permeability to galactose (that my student
coworker had found in the second phase of the initial experiment)
was an artifact due to a chemical analytic error. I told Smith about
these results and he thought I had probably made the right
judgment. I forgot about the whole matter until about a year later
when Smith called me into his office and gave me a paper by R.
Levene and associates demonstrating that the hormone, insulin,
had a clear effect on cell permeability to sugar molecules related
to glucose. Levene's experiments showed that molecules such as
glucose and galactose were confined largely to the extracellular
fluid but that, following the administration of insulin, they rapidly
entered and equilibrated throughout the cell water [2]. Smith was
quick to point out that this was an important finding which indeed
soon led to the view that the effect of insulin on cell membrane
permeability was the primary means by which the hormone
brought about many of its physiologically significant effects. Smith
then asked his secretary to track down the medical student who
had carried out the first nephrectomy experiment (in which the
high value for the galactose space was found), and she asked the
student to meet -with Smith and me in Smith's office, We asked
him to think hard and try to remember any problems he may have
had with the experiment and particularly any changes or additions
he might have made in the protocol. After what seemed to me to
be an interminable wait he said "I do remember one thing—the
second part of Dr. Schwartz's protocol was not all that legible and
I couldn't make out whether it was calling for an injection of inulin
or of insulin even though insulin didn't seem to have a role in the
experiment—but I didn't think it could do any harm. So to be on
the safe side I included both in the injection." Unfortunately the
student did not make a note of the inclusion of insulin and as
Smith put it "you young space cadets sure missed the serendipity
flight."
I think that Smith was too amused by the galactose incident to
commiserate with me about missing what might have been a good
shot in the field of hormone action. However, he did tell me that
he thought the only way to deal with a lost opportunity is to get
going quickly on a new project and to be ever more thorough in
tracking down the basis of an unexpected finding before dismiss-
ing it. Actually a new project was already at hand in the form of
a collaboration that involved Saul Farber, who had worked in
Smith's department in the late thirties as a medical student
associate of Jim Shannon. Saul, I, and a few others had planned
and were about to initiate a study of the role of the pituitary and
adrenal cortex in the regulation of electrolyte and water balance
in the hypophysectomized dog. As this study progressed, we found
that following the removal of the pituitary there was an atrophy of
the outer layer of the adrenal cortex as well as the atrophy of the
two inner layers which had been observed previously by others.
We also found that despite this adrenal cortical atrophy the
hypophysectomized animal, unlike the adrenalectomized animal,
maintains normal responses to sodium restriction and potassium
loading [3I Smith was pleased with these experiments, although
he was well aware that the evidence available at the time of these
studies did not permit a conclusion as to the nature of the factors
which enabled the hypophysectomized animal (with its atrophic
adrenal cortex) to maintain adequate electrolyte balance. How-
ever, as I recall it, Saul and I were the only members of our group
that distinctly favored the hypothesis that, despite the extreme
atrophy we observed in all three cortical layers, the adrenal cortex,
although reduced to a fragment, still produced and yielded a
sufficient amount of a then unknown substance which enabled the
animal to maintain normal responses to sodium restriction and
potassium loading. Naturally I wanted to try to isolate this
substance, but Smith pointed out that I lacked the biochemical
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training and the Department lacked the equipment, expertise, and
experience to help me with such an isolation project. He suggested
that the Rockefeller Institute would be a perfect place to pursue
what he termed the isolation gamble. Little did I know that I
would soon have a job at the Rockefeller Institute, or that the
factor I wanted to pursue would soon be isolated, characterized
and named aldosterone.
In July of 1950 I moved to the Rockefeller and I thought sadly
that my contact with Homer Smith was ended. Happily this was
not to be. At the Rockefeller I started working on the physiology
of secretory systems and, particularly on sweat gland physiology. I
met Smith accidentally a few months after I left his department
and he seemed to be interested in almost everything I was doing,
with the result that we spoke on the phone or met from time to
time for the next 10 years. It turned out that he was still very much
a mentor, but at a different level than when I was a research fellow
in his department. In fact, he had thought much about categories
of mentorship. He spoke of assistant mentors, associate mentors,
full mentors, adjunct mentors, senior mentors, and successor
mentors. He had sets of rules and constraints for each category.
(In one of my chats with him I suggested an additional category,
namely, mentorship-at-a-distance.) I don't know what led him into
his thoughts about levels and prolongations of mentorship, but I
think it was generated by a perfectionist concern that his mentees
be guided open-endedly to the highest levels of scholarly motiva-
tion and commitment as well as of technical expertise, and also
that the development of his mentees' imaginations and originality
be maximized, no matter how much time the achievement of these
ideals may require. I came by this thought when I realized that he
had lined up an eminent and sophisticated scientist and man-of-
good-will to serve as a "successor mentor" for me in case I needed
advice or help, especially during the first few years in my new job.
It turned out that this successor mentor became a good friend,
although on the few occasions when I felt in need of major advice
I turned to Smith himself instead of his designated "successor
mentor."
In addition to Smith's effort to provide me with a senior-level
successor mentor, he thought about younger junior-level people
who might be stimulating colleagues and helpful in introducing
me to the new environment. In this category he suggested R.
Bruce Merrifield, whom he had not met but about whom he had
heard good things. He suggested that I seek Bruce out and, if our
interests and personalities were compatible, that I interact with
him and possibly collaborate with him on a problem of mutual
interest. Actually Bruce and I had already met and were friends
before Smith made these suggestions. Smith's collaboration no-
tion, to my regret, was never realized.
In 1958 I moved to the Brookhaven National Laboratory and I
thought that this move, 65 miles out of New York City, would
surely end my contact with Smith, but again, happily, this turned
out not to be the case. I spoke with Smith shortly before I left the
New York area about the work I was planning to do at
Brookhaven, some of which, at the request of the Brookhaven
authorities, was to initiate studies of lipid metabolism and also
studies of hunger, appetite and satiety. To my surprise, Smith was
quite familiar with work done in the forties and fifties which
showed that the urge to eat was promoted by stimulation coming
from a lateral neuronal center in the hypothalamus, and that this
urge was cut off by activation of a ventromedial hypothalamic
center, which served to inhibit the activity of the lateral center and
thus bring about an interval of satiety. If this ventromedial satiety
center is destroyed by a stereotaxic lesion or a toxic substance, the
animal eats continually and becomes very obese. Smith knew that
gold thioglucose somehow acted to destroy that ventromedial
nucleus and he told me a relevant story he had heard. This story
may have been embellished but it explained to me how Smith
came to know about gold thioglucose-induced hyperphagia. Ac-
tually it was the combination of this story and the facilities at
Brookhaven that induced me to take on the burden of yet another
project. In short, this story involved an N.I.H. scientist sponsor
and a young volunteer researcher who was using mice to screen a
number of gold compounds for toxicity. The purpose of this
screening was to identify one or more gold-containing candidate
molecules that could be investigated for effectiveness in the
treatment of rheumatoid arthritis. During a presentation of his
work to the sponsoring scientist the young volunteer researcher
reported that all of the mice in one of the study groups (namely,
the group that had been given gold-thioglucose) were pregnant,
but that there were no pregnant mice in any of the other groups.
After pointing out that all of the mice in all of the groups were
males, the sponsoring scientist autopsied the apparently pregnant
male mice and the autopsies showed that the pregnancies turned
out to be obesity and that all of these obese mice had lesions in the
ventromedial nucleus of the hypothalamus. This raised the ques-
tion of whether the activation of the ventromedial satiety center is
a glucostatic regulation involving specific glucoreceptors in the
nucleus, and the related question of whether the gold-thioglucose
lesions are caused directly by the specific binding of the glucose
component of the molecule which is covalently bound to the gold
moiety so that the gold is positioned to destroy the satiety neurons
by its heavy-metal toxic action. One alternative to this explanation
is the possibility that the gold-thioglucose is not bound to the
ventromedial nucleus, but because gold thioglucose is accumu-
lated in the liver (and elsewhere) it gives rise to toxins that cause
the lesions in this nucleus. This latter explanation was supported
by failure to detect gold in the ventromedial nucleus either by
chemical analysis or by injection of gold-thioglucose labeled with
radioactive gold (gold198). Smith was the first person to suggest to
me that the amounts of gold needed to produce the lesion may be
too small for chemical detection. He also recognized that the long
period required for the gold-thioglucose lesions to develop cou-
pled with the very short half life of gold'98 could account for the
failure to detect the gold isotope in the satiety center lesion. Also,
Smith was one of the first to suggest that the problem should be
approached by the technique of neutron radioactivation of gold.
The neutron activation analysis experiment was carried out by our
group at Brookhaven, and it revealed that gold was indeed present
in the ventromedial nuclei of the hypothalamus 4]. Thus the long
reach of Smith's mentorship was still operative at a distance of 65
miles and over a span of 10 years from the time I left his
department.
This was not the only situation where information, opinion, or
ideas voiced by Smith before his death in 1962 turned out to be
wise and valuable many years later. In fact, in 1981, almost 20
years after Smith's death, I was asked, on short notice, to sketch
the development of knowledge of the actions of vasopressin in an
introductory talk for a symposium session on antidiuretic hor-
mone (ADH). To do this properly would have been a big chore
especially on the short notice that I was given, so I thanked the
organizer and turned down the invitation. Then I remembered
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that Smith had once discussed this topic with me in such a solid
way that I had taken detailed notes on what I recognized was an
unusually tight but very thorough review of this history. After
checking that I still had these notes in my file, I called the
organizer and told him that I would do what he requested if he
still needed someone to open the session. He said that he did. I
used these notes to cover the history of ADH from 1913, when it
all started, through 1958 when Vincent du Vigneaud presented
synthetic proof of his proposed structure for arginine vasopressin.
Accordingly, the first 30 references of that symposium introduc-
tion, which covered every significant aspect of a 45-year trail of
research, essentially had come off the top of Smith's head 20 years
before it appeared in print [5J.
My final example of the range, depth, and diversity of Smith's
Senior Mentorship category surfaced in 1960 when I faced what
was for me a very tough decision. Smith's rules for senior men-
torship, and the fact that I was no longer a fledgling, mandated
that I not bother him with an issue that was in any way trivial. The
issue I wished to raise had a personal aspect as well as a career
aspect but I decided that it would probably be reasonable to bring
it to him. My question was whether it made sense for me to give
up my pure research job at the Brookhaven National Laboratory
for a university job that was loaded with teaching and administra-
tive responsibility. It turned Out to be the right question to put to
Smith because he had thought much about this issue and because
he knew my tastes and temperament so well. In response to my
question he told me that he thought that my three years with him
at New York University, my eight-year stint at the Rockefeller,
and my three years at Brookhaven were good opportunities to
learn, mature, and be productive because all those places were
sheltered and intellectually excellent environments with first-class
faculties and first-class students, but there were other things to
learn and experience outside of those sheltered environments. It
was his feeling that I would benefit by moving back to a less
sheltered university scene where I would be forced to use my
imagination to build an intellectual micro-environment that could
match the fine environments that I had been enjoying since 1947.
I accepted the first part of this advice almost immediately, and I
left my northeastern binding sites for the University of Cincinnati
where I slowly caught on to the second part of his advice. Later,
after Smith's death and in large part as a tribute to him, I tried to
build the kind of intellectual micro-environment that he had
visualized. This effort came to some degree of fruition several
years later when it was transplanted to New York City, because I
moved from Cincinnati to the newly-forming Mount Sinai Medi-
cal and Graduate Schools. In 1967 I described the program that
Smith, more than anyone else, had guided me to, in a paper
entitled "Graduate Education and Medical Education: A Syner-
gism" [6]. I think that Smith would have enjoyed this paper that I
would have liked so much to send to him, but, to my sorrow, its
publication was five years too late.
In summary, I have tried to give you a picture of a dimension of
Homer Smith that, to my knowledge, is little known because only
the few people who worked with him had the opportunity to
experience it. That dimension, namely, Homer Smith's deep
interest in mentorship and his activity as a mentor at various levels
of sophistication, and, over a span of approximately 15 years, was
one of the great experiences of my life. I hope I have been able to
convey a view of Homer's very special concern for and guidance of
his mentees by outlining a few of my own interactions with him.
Reprint requests to Prof hying L. Schwartz, M.D., 1120 Fifth Avenue,
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